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WOMEN TOURISTS

American the SelMlcllnnt
to nil Expert

If any man Is entitled to an opinion
ns to women travelers It surely Is one
who for years has accompanied Cooks
tourist parties In all parts of tho world
Joseph I Young who has been
an attache of the famous Loudon
agency declares that beyond doubt
the best lady traveler Is the American
girl I reach this conclusion
Mr Young after an experience ex-

tending over a number of years
embracing recollections of travel It
every country of the globe Of course
II have been all over tlv United States
Vind wherever I went Hi that country
I found the tendency of education was
to make women Eclfrcllant in a

unknown elsewhere The
can girl thinks nothing of
from the Atlantic to the Pacific

She gees to Europe
Africa alone and In perfect

security and Is always sure 4t meet-

Ing with respect
As a rule women two not good

travelers Some engage a berth 01

a firstclass steamer find they are un
able to start at the appointed time
and wlud up by sailing In n slow
freighter We have a good deal
trouble with the woman who reads
lot of guidebooks before she starts
She Is usually so busy finding the
proper page that sbe misses some
the best sights there is the
woman who travels with too much

The experienced person
with the smallest possible

amount of such Impediments wears
serviceable dress with a few Invisible
pockets and Is nappy The greatest
luggage fiend Is the English girl who
is liable to have as many as fifteen
packages anti wonders why she some
times loses one or two Taken ns n

whole women Ole not so much of n

trial as might be Imagined Xearly
always they graciously recognize good
attendance and n pleasant smile from
one of them goes farther even with-
a surly guide that a handsome tip
from some men Chicago Chronicle

Women Mnrry If You Can

It la not n question of How to bi

happy though unmarried said
Yendls frankly to the agitated persons
who sought to write an equation
terms of marriage and happiness a
the meeting of the Study of Life

It is a question of how to
married under any conditions This
was a new and refreshing note III

the evenings discussion I never
have been asked the important

confessed Hiss Yendls I have
had hard luck for I have been keenly
alive to every possible opportunity
advise those girls who are dreaming-
of matrimony In the future not to walt
upon the order of acceptance but to
bustle and say yes for a slide
on the matrimonial toboggan Is hotter
than none Most of the unmarried
speakers had made the spurning of
an unworthy suitor such nn of
virtue that Miss Yeudlss prosaic as-

sumption of a yearning to marry any
one relieved the tension of the too

sentiment
that had been lu the utfccntlcnc-
yv w York Press

Tlio Sway of tho Shirt VaUt
A devotee of the wheel says Yes

its nil very well to tnll of the brooks
and foils the spying air the sunny
sky but what won mo forever was
tho ravishment ot finding myself out
doors In u skirt I could not step on
mind a waist which did not pull press
pinch or drag at any point I felt
like n little girl

At first women would make such
confessions as this Do you know I
kept on my wheel rig nil day yester
day I wits ashamed but it Is so easy
to run up and down in I could
not bear to change

Soon all saw its advantages and per-

ceived that au outing getup was
feasible for ever those who did not
take outings and the costume became
so general that the women nt the Pan
American seemed to be lu a uniform
of white waist and gray skirt A few
still hold out against It but oven they
will doubtless fall into lints this sum
mer und own the mighty sway of
the shirt waist Julia Ditto Young In
cod Housekeeping

Womans Face on Voltage Slump
For mere that fifty years our Gov-

ernment has been making postage
stamps The first Issue in 1817 repre
sented but two values and on each
was printed the likeness of n promi-
nent policy ever since ecu
tinned Other nations have womens
faces on their stamps Why not the
United States Surely wo have repre-
sentative women enough There was
Dorothea Dlx for Instance whose
work for tho Insano marked nn era
Maria Mitchell whose pure mentality
and magnificent reasoning faculty
nado her preeminent Frances Wll
lard whose reform work claims recog-
nition not to mention our ninny noted
literary women There is also n
dusky face well worth considering
tho face of a woman who holds a
unique position in our history and who
had much to do in keeping alive that
struggling English colony on the
James nivcr why not her face Why
not Pocnhontas Julia Frascr la the
Ladles Home Journal
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Whims In Jewels
Translucent enamels with rays ot

brilliants are being fashioned Into
brooches and to fix the loose bntr at
tho nape of the neck there are Mer-

cury wings in diamonds
Plain rings of moderate size encrust-

ed with diamonds emeralds rubles or
sapphires promise to replace the big
pearl earrings now so much worn

Among the most lovely ornaments
are the art nouveau pendants and
combs with their rich coloring and
lovely workmanship A round throat
clasped by peacock feathers with a

wonderful presentment ot the bird
with outspread toll In the centre looks
beautiful and a comb of ivory with
encrustations of gold nearly covered
with color and a few very deftly
placed diamonds suits a blonde bend
well Buckles and buttons rings and
chatelaines arc produced in nit
nouveau with classical and modern
motifs seascapes and garden inspira-

tions New York Couinicrlclul Ad-

vertiser

Vlctureuino Drcsi
Dress Is becoming more and more

picturesque each lady being allowed
to choose the style that best suits hdri
hence so many styles are now called
fashionable whereas the truth Is that
there are several fashions not one

alone The last five King Louises of

France give their fashions with their
splendid brocades laces and all kinds
of rich extravagance which can be

worn In the evening These model
arc made up In chine silk und crlentul
satin In white biscuit turquoise
green and pink

Empire gowns however are pre-

ferred by Radios In general especially
for home year They lire as lleeonilnH

to tho as they arc to the
overstout their long lines concealing
all the defects of each Then again
ladles with pretty figures may display
then by wearing a sash or Jeweled
baud round the waist

For Trauspurent Froclc
A useful article of apparel Is a satin

slip finished with a shaped flounce oil
ready to went beneath n muslin or lace
gown It Is made and
sleeveless or with a yoke und sleeves
and comes in all the soft evening
shades

A special corset bodice is made tc
wear under cambric sind loco shirt
waists It is of satin with lace

and arm holes lllc those of n

silk under vest In front this charm-
ingly dainty little stay Is laced round
small staples and at the back there Is
no lacing nt all What could be to1
cr more supple for the summer

Vccldlnc Urn Frill
F eitbas fichus mud fancy draperies

lIe a feature of the corsage of wed-
ding dresses while some of tIne

and certainly most unusual models
series of lace rulllcs falling one

above the other so ttat the figure
seems to bi wounu in soft filmy
masses Sometimes these ruffles are
quite and extend from tho
waist fo hem and again there may be
only three of graduated depth each
one having n dainty edging of orange
blossom applique With such n gown
the train may be of plain white satin
or cf fancy brocade

Some of the pretty new cravats are
of fine lace adorned with drawn thread
work the collar being formed of
bands of lawn with hemstitching be-

tween while every description of lace
and Insertion with stole or scarf ends
touches of black or colored velvet and
a pretty arrangement of tiny own
mental buttons are pressed Into sorvI-

C2

NoTcltirB In Materials
Linen batiste In natural color spotted

with black velvet wren in Is one of
time novelties III materials and still
another Is n new veiling with a stripe
all in one color which gives the ap-

pearance of u cord and yet Is not one

FASHHOHS

Ribbon lions are beautiful
In veilings velvet dots rival those

ot chenille
Embroidery designs on turnovers

grow bolder
Colored dots on linen arc shown In

great profusion
Poult de solo Is the choice for elegant

silk tnllorinndes
Many coattails amount to no more

than little loops

Hats of white mnlinca are first
cbolco for evening

Some smart botsshow taffeta braid-
ed In with the

Palo modo and pale gray arc two of
the very best colors

Moire ribbon is a noticeable feature
of the new millinery

With cummer the soft wash weaves
will bo more ia evidence

Norfolk shapes distinguish blouses
coats nril even shirt waists

Cherry blossoms vary In size SOBC
being little larger than currants

Black rnd white tffects ere very
noticeable unions the fine parasols

A chnrnlns new grass linen shows
both black and white embroidered
dots

Braided Incuwlde straws In black
and white make exceedingly striking
headgear

Most silk petticoats match the dress
though sonic a preference to
have It like the shirt waist cr the lead
In note In the hat
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Tito Uses or Amiiionln
Time uses of ammonia in the

hold tiro many In cleaning of
kind it should be used in the

of one tablespoonful to n guar
of water It makes tho water sotto
that rain water Smoky lump ehluj
neys and mirrors nl
respond quickly to nmmonla When i

stain is produced by lemon juice or nn
other acid nothing is so effectual 11

ammonia In neutralizing and thus re
moving It A few drops to a pint o
water sprinkled on the roots of honsi
plants will produce nn nbundnn1
growth Stains on marble can be re-

moved by rubbing thorn well with 1

toothbrush dipped in powdered chall
and ammonia

Value of Tltsue Taper
The tissue paper In which parcel

ire rolled up should never be crumpled
and thrown away but cnrefnllj
smoothed out rolled up and laid awns
In some drawer or handy place wherE
you know where to find It when yoi-
1vnut u nice soft dean piece of paper

A few drops of eau dc cologne on n

soft pad of tissue paper will give n

brilliant polish to mirrors the glass
of pictures mid crystal The pad ol
tissue paper without till eau dc cologne-
Is also used for burnishing steel rub
blng grease stains off grates or furnl
her polishing silver timid Innumerable
other things

Ior packing glass ornaments
One china that mire not In dully use n
roll of soft tissue paper Is simply In

aluable

Conveyor In
One of tho latest electrical appliances

teMlgncd for use In large llnlni
rooms anti restaurants Is n oonvoyoi
for removing soiled linen and dishes
from the diningroom to the scullery
The installation of this novel ap-
plliinw according to tho Kliutrlcnl
World has bean made In the HoteJ
Astor Sew York City n new o000
coo fashionable hotel An endless

biiln with sultnblo shelves nrrunse-
dit Intervnlp runs In a covered tram-
way placed In each of the large din
Ingrooms Time terminates
1n the back kitchen When the waiter
hIshes to dispose of the colled china
jnd linen Instead of having to make

special trip for the purpose ho merely
carries them to the nearest conveyor
had deposits them on one of the
iilielvos by which they mire automati-
cally transported to tin cleansing
room It Is estimated that this device
will give n waiter about onerUrli move
time to to his service fjwlng
to tho time snvrd by the conveyor
Time aesthetic value of the conveyor
in providing for the rapid and novelese
removal of soiled dishes and tho avoid-
ance of confusion Is perhaps of
greater value than the mere saving of

ie waiters

RECIPES
Apricots Take pound of

evaporated apricot souk in cold water
until soft Thou net on stove and

slowly till they arc soft enough
lo be pierced with n broom straw Add
onehalf cup sugar aud rook until a
syrup These are very health-
ful

Pried Spare IIbsUse small tender
ribs Cut Into pieces suitable for
serving Scar quickly In hot skillet
remove to hack of range and cook
slowly half an hour Remove meat
pour oft fat nnd odd water in which
the potatoes Lave been boiled Thicken
and season with pepper and salt

peppe salt and powdered
KUo over tint pieces of rib and pour
sround them gravy

Almond FliersCut stale bread
Into pieces 1ouv inches long one inch
wide nnd half nu much thick dip them
III orange Juice then into minced
almonds then la beaten eggs then In
Vend crumbs lay these pieces in the
frying basket that hits been dipped
lu the hot lard hint fry In deep fnt
when brown lift the pieces to drain
on paper urrnngj on a folded napkin
amid sift powdcrej sugar over them

Oatmeal Omelet Heat the yolks of
four eggs and cuehall cupful of
milk a dash of pepper the stlfliy
beaten whites of Uie eggs Brown in
one tablespoonful at butter a hot
frying pan Do not stir but when the
omelet is brown on the bottom place
In a hot oven to brown the top

with n half teaspoonful of suit
Spread with t thick layer of oatmeal
cover with sweet cream fold the ome
let and servo

Calfs Heart Ilonstcd Let the heart
soak In water tot one hour clear
thoroughly remove this tough mem-
brane wipe it dry fill the cavities will
a KtutJlng made with bread crumbs
finely chopped suet chopped parsley
salt anti pepper put it in time dripping
pan then place in the oven amid bake
for an hour anti a half when it 1

tender remove It take off tho paper
make a brown gravy with the liquid
In tho pan told steam it over the heart

Batter BreadBeat thoroughly one
egg anti add a teaspoonful of salt out
level teaspoon soda one pint butter-
milk or sour milk and one tablespoon
melted lard Into this stir
ters of a quart of yellow or whlto
corn meal It too still add a little
cold water It should be of n consls
tency to pour turn into u very hot
generously greased baking pan Placo
In n hot thirty or forty min-
utes or a rich brown Turn
onto a hot plotter Break do not cut

Tho inhabitant of Southern China
arc nearly all of then vegetarians
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Inrecnnlcil History
Cleopatra languidly raised her

eyelids and asked the attendant
a rattlesnake rattles can you tell

me would a garter snake hold up your
stocking

The slave being unable to answer has-
tened to the menagerie for a specimen to
experiment with but

accident Whereupon the
reptile fastened its on fair

and the evening extras
the news of her death

It Would Jimt Suit Him
I Sec that a theater has been built

tat has its stage on a rcvovllng plat-

form
Revolving Great Scott Id

to something of that kind my

You Why whats business
Itist now in a candidate for political

Not to Tile Tntto
husband seems to have a

sion for editions de luxe said Mrs Old
castle as she was glancing through the
magnificent library of her new neighbors

Oh no the hostess thems
nearly all printed in English Josiah

for three weeks once by a-

new system but gave it up and went to
takin Turkish baths

fitlll Unsettled
Mistress Now Jane there is no use

of further argument as to how tins dish
should be prepared but our ideas on the
subject arc so that it is evident
one or the other of us is crazy

for you maam iin its
not of me as would he after
sayin the likes of would have no
more sinsc than to keep a crazy cook

ItunnlnR 1 n Crime
In the of Hot Springs Ark

is a misdemeanor person
faster than a walk is arrested

fined This law is in the interest of in-

valids who throng the streets and suffer
cAviiciiiiiii

the haste of a stranger
runs is supposed to be a tlticjf murderer
or escaped

What do think of this ere new
laundry trust Weary

Its an nn outrage
An Ill be one of the first band
of fellers thatll agree to have no 1mm

dryin done for the ncx six months

Ask riinl ln
A powder It rests the feet Cures Corns

Sore Hot CnllousAchlni
Sweating Feet and Allona
FootEase makes or shoes easy

Druggists und Hlioe stores 25 rent Ac
substitute Sample malted Pass
Allen 8 OlniBted N

The one in the world who can
always make an for a good man

gravedigger

FITS permanently cured No Ills ornmons
peas use of Dr Klines Great

bottle and trentlsefreo
Dr n U KLISE Ltd 911 Arch St Tiiila lit

In order to dog a mans footsteps the
detective given a pointer

MrsVrinslowsSoqtljIiia Syrup lor children

wind colic 2Ce abottlu-

In Worth II Weight In sold
UJad Eczema for thorn years tried three

doctors amid every mlvurtlsed remedy with-
out effect I Tctterino n box
ot removed all ol the ills
ease C II Adams Columbia K C SOc n
box by mall from JT Bnvannab
Ga It your dont keep it

Even the woman who is BtroiigmindeJ
cant always hold her tongue

risos Cure cannot he too highly spoken ot
us a cough cure J W
Avenue Minneapolis Ulan Jan C 1903

There it a dearth of schoolteachers in
Enzlaod
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Mrs Anna Martin 47 Iloyt trcct
Brooklyn N Y writes

1crMiiifuIlii o much for that I
it dual to It to

other who iiiai be similarly nfiltcl
nil Abou n iienr ago mm-
comjiltitclii broken down had littck

anti
and life Kraiicd dark Indeed 11

hard Jcritiifi in n
tonic and for colds nnd catarrh amid
1 decided to trii it for m i I ronbla In
less tiara three became reg-
ular tiij had entirely dlftifi-
pcarctl and I nm now
ucll 3tra Anna Mirtin

Miss Marie Johnson 11 Columbia liist
Detroit Mich is Vice
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in Hope Lodge No 8 Independent Order
Good Miss us ro many
other women also have done found In
rune a for u severe case of female
weakness She writes

I want to do what I can to let the
whole world know what a grand medicine
1cruna i For eleven Buffered
with female troubles anti complications
arising therefrom Doctors
me 1 despaired of being helped 1e
runa cured 1

can believe it but it in A

blessed fuel I am perfectly well now and
have not hal an or for months
I want suffering sisters to know what
1cruni has me Mies Mario
Johnson

Miss Huth Emcrfson 72 Sycamore st
Buffalo N Y writes 1 suffered for two

with irregular and painful menstrua-
tion and cured me six
weeks I cannot tell how 1

feel agency which health and
strength to is always h wel-

come and today the la to
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Small crops unsalable veg
stables result from want of

Vegetables arc especially
fond of Potash Write for
our free pamphlets

GERMAN KAIT WORKS
53 bt New York

Hunts HMtKt All tLSt f AILS
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fixed with uttiess and medicines
that jt n pleiuurc to know of so rOllalilo-

ft remedy as before the public
Emerson

It i no longer a question as to whether
Ienma can on to cure all
eases During toe many In winch
1cruni put test in all forms
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh-
no one has put tills remedy to great
cr test than time

Pcrunn is the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy the age the com

of has written n book on
of peculiar to women

entitled Health and It will be
rent free to address by The Ieruna
Medicine Co Columbus 0

If do not derfvo prompt and satis-
factory result from use of 1cruna

once to Dr Ilartman giving a
full statement of your case and
pleased to give you his valuable advice

Address Dr Ilartman President of The
Ilartman Sanitarium Columbus 0
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Hii perfectly harmJtsu vrcctobje compound
and

inpf rnuoun ilnli It liia ciU 15 and i

cinturolt Wllla touifu-
cirUliliTIIKATAIKftTendTii Crnlt tncorei-

Kvrty thing In pauutKt v

neiliKto at liomci Italic kMiwli the
kill nerd have no roar iiT ovll actsiliiieiitCliriuo37 lriJ

Load tho
World

Are You Sick

Send your name aria P 0 adMen to
Tho R D Wills Medicine Co Hnwstown Md

URINE IS Mf GU1D-

If will lend tot t UBRU of y ur morn
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